
PAIR PO. MUM DODY! "
zaTERpRIsE BASED OX LODE POSTAGE!

. PROSPECTUS OF THE-

A-DI SDhY DOLLS 'lollllk.
finis "WEDNESDAY DOLLAR JOURNAI.” IS
.L the title of a. ,weelily.paperro tie 'published in

this Boroughafter the fintt of .101 y neat. The DOll,-
LAR -JOVANAL wilt he deinied to EDUCATION,
TlMPlrainCe, Pox:Pima, ACitilti:LTVar, xx AAL

News. ace. It will beindepend'eht--in charaiter, fear-
less-In tone, and constantly !to furnish the most
correCt, dispassionate, iltRI tellable t fermi of the sub-
jects under discussion; It Is destenod expressly to

accommodate the wants nfthe iwk,.m asserting and
advocating their 'rights, and tower as n medium of
expression for their views: dieptililishrt therefore
Intends 'to mike it just sorb a paper as tae spirit of '
the limes demanits.Grt r trenlaibin among the incases..

Its etteapneas.atid the homilt,ifice 'doh!. 0,,N.1 of la-
bor it enters upon, will very 6444 eitend its circu-
lation, and render it undoubtedly ;i Tie •of the: tortst
.serviceable journals of the day; , .

The Jotaisiti. w ilt be-printed:4p good paper, about

the size of the !Mayas' Jobat: it before Its enlarge-
ment A new 'font of tyrenow castinfr for -it;
end Wait the advantage of, a • Poiret' Presti;the pub.
lisher hopes to furnish a pspeObat wilt Compare fa-
vorably with any in 'the State. 1.11

The matter will be entirely distinct from the MI-
NERS' JOURISALJ and therefnrej those Who now take
that paper, need not hesitate to subscribe for the
WEDILSD•T DOLLAR JOURNAL :1

The First Number of the Dot.L4n Jocas4L will ap-
pear in June,,la a sperimen,and lie continued regu •
fatly after tlite•first of July, Subscribers w ill there-
fore marlin their names lmniofateir. as the paper
win for 1: •

TERMS.:-411. a year, iiavnhe.ra'adreare.C •hMag..
The Weheesosx Doze;lso copies, - 35

A

00
tali JOURNAL will 'he fur- -Fair WEDNESDAY and
niatted.Ata-mte,address, as RDAv's Jovastat.s. to '
follows: - • ,one address, as'lnllows ,

3 copies, ' ••- $2 70i I ropy each, *2 75'
7 copies, 6 00; 3 copies of each. 770
IS copies. T 12 001 7 1 1" : lel 00
30 copies, 22 00113 j , 32 00 -

The rerkilaw rste. at. hich the paprfi is offered,
compels um to regaine the, mimprilption invariably In'
advance. 1 1

Particular -attectinn will pail to the state of
the marketCruthe Coal Region.]

As several thousand roplei brthe sper imen
ber will be printed..it will afTie'd a fine opportunity.
for attvertising. Adrertisenients intended for the ,
specimen ropy, must be tonal In hefdre the 10th of
June neat.

Every, young man oughts? ,subertibe in this pa-
per, LA (I.exerm,s of subscript iiin'are within the reach
of all. i

tot Post nesters will pleas:, acres Agents, in 'fob M-
ing Clubs.,=&.e , and forwahiine subseriptions, • For

-every Club of Fifteen; we will; furnish ropy g.atis
pp the persontutin forms the Club;

ca TI,.- MINERS'It iI 7RN AI. is publi.theil every
Saturday, no an ears Lire: Sti,;,t, at $2 per annum :
tor Chitin. at rattans : oltP 'fiddress. hree copies 1113;
iretreryrorties 4110: r fifteen r.jpree. 100 -std one ropy
yraria to the perms who forma a Club ;I -fifteen.
Bates of Postage aftar the Ist of July.'
Free to all Subscribers in SChuylkill County•
Under60 mites; per annum.: 20 vs.
Over 30 and nsider;Boo, per annum. . 40 "

200 and n tole r Inuit miler' per annum, 60 "

lure, " 2000 40 "

IWO " 100 l 4 it 00
BENJAMIN lIANNAN, Pubfisier

Pottsville May 21, ; 21— •

LITTLE nAu.noen. •

==l

111
AND POTTSVILLE

~r~ ~"„~.1L77Gil
- lil rut,NKLIN 1•I8E INIuRANCE COMPANY

, OF•PIIILAUELPIIIA. ••

.. •

TA's aaderryrara Lire ertertel isle Copartnership trader
--

• • tie Firm a• - •

num & LEWIMMICEI, •.rpo CARRY ON TIIII-PAPRIM ANU
1 pers.: at- No. '5 MINOR -Street. Philadelphia;

where they intend keeping a Pitrielkssortmen!,ofPa.
perm, &C , consisting in part as
Writing Papers; Wrurre and Laid; American and

English.
Mob Posts and Note Tureen!. 'Ore end L'id• Mit

and Plain
Fnii posts. Flat Caps. Printiog Papers, all size I.

Hardware Papers. front 19 he'Sti en en e,, ,401 .
Cowed and White -Tissue Papers, ArnPriran and

'English Ifollingsworth's PateeiNdanilla Papers
C.dored and Whin. Shoe Papers, clitnernm and rum'

sizes- Oulf F:trveinpe Papers \
bored Printing and Cover Papeio.- •\

Manilla Papers, all sizes. (Mae.,RriyaOill
Druggist, tilue Mediuni'and Frlterir g Paten.
Tea. Secret and colored Papers ..r Confectioners.-
Rag, Manilla and Strasi Wrappiths Papers.
Ronne. hinders.' Etnz. rap and Trunk Boards. •
White and BuffEniteloper; Lep!, Leiter, Note and

Card sizes.
Artists for Bliss; Potter k VS's.. PRINTERS''

CARDS in packs and sheets, white and colored—Pdd
' sizes, Cat to order.' Also, their li2lll, Figured and

Plain Glazed Papers.
JOSEPH RIM BY, late of SS N. THIRD street
N. S.J.AWRENCE, late of No 3 MINOR street.

N. lizrsta.lTons or Rags wante4 in exchange for
east.

Plillada.. July 5,1851

CAUTION.
THE LATE JOSEPIt. J. I.E.VY'S STEEL PENS.

Adtbintstintors to the 'Esiate deem it their
•1, dtity.lll order to pre serve the high reputation
the above Pea has a stained for somany years to the
go‘erorirot;,offig and throughout the commercial
tommonity, in adopt this mede ofeautlnniagthe pill.
tie again o• o commercial penattempted tab.. palmed
Wreathe original one, well calculated to deceive, front
the rinse imitation ofthe late .11fe. Levy's Agihrtursnn
the interior of the lid of each box, and also of the
shape anti labeling 'of thesame. These spoilousgood•
have beet, got no lig certain partite not only to supply .
peCsOns mini sell round the city, but also for the pur-
pose of introduring in a legitinto. form. Omaghsome
Denton of the trade to the public; lepeitted coin-
plaints of iste have led. to inquiry. which show. in
.oitte instances, they hair succeeded intlds, It has
therefore become expedient to establish a guide for
the deterring of 'Leer counterfeits. Alt holes
have the SIGNATURE of 'the dOl.ll AGENT. d•
Nuttier. in his area Aciadeeritiag on the outside:—
nose sac ovarian wrritc,c7 TUVE let them come
from what conic, they may, and NO ONE Is furnish-

w ith the original pen to sell around under AXY eta
eruseancirs. Theaorntlcrn of Statinnerti is portico
'tarty called lathe foregoing farts, emu, I hayingbeen
layered upon: The Agent has the original book of
certificates from the hanks and government 'offices
with'ltim; also his appointment from the administra-
tor' ititheir own handwriting,

Celflie.,sobscriber. hag been appointed ,sole Agent

for thesalenl these Pens in Schuylkill (!n;, where the
genuine article can be had These pens are used in
the Cwoom Ironies at .1 Puthlic Office." at Washington.
and are pronorinced the best peni In use., --,

For saic Whob-sale and Retail at Agents, prices by
U. BANN AN.

16—

I ?inlet:Nn. 1621Vtitiittiut urnet; testrlfth Stk 1• , DIRPUTORS,
ill tries N. Itantkft: -

' et•orge W. Richards
Thnitia. Ilart.T .. Mordecai D. ',eels,
rotda., Wagsal, Adolphe C. Boat'.
•SatituriCrant, 1 David R. Brown.
Jacob ft. rtmith: Motels Patterson.
rontinne to unke Insurance. permanent or limit. d

on rrrr3 descripti.m of property. in town and couniiy
al rate+ as low a 4 are t onsigent with security.company ittave reserved a large Contingent
Fond, whieh with their Capital and Preminens, rarely
tormavd.affutd 4111 MP motet-tint, ;o the assured. '

tossetsint the ComPany.ost January tat, 1848, as
pnoli•hed eigreenblt to an Art or Assembly. Will' 3.11
I•tijosVol, tiz :

31,543 23
15.157 r 7

. es Stocks.
RP:li Ertntr. 104 356 90 Casio. gitN,
Tntuporary,'At- 1t..436 .20.097 671...1IIVI. • au, aft. -

-

"State their intorporatidh, a period of eighteen
years, I hey bare paid upward• arrow utiltionfreek un-
deed tlonsond dellsre,. losses by tire, t betel), afford-
ing ersdenne of the advantage. of insurance, an Nell
as the niatrty and dl:position In meet vdlo prempt-
ness, all linhilitiea.

4•11AR1.E6 N. RANCHER, Preiident.
CIIARI.EN C. DANCKER, Secretary.

The.enbeertbnr hos been oprointed'agen‘ for the
above inent toned institution, end la now Orepared to
mate hottirance, nn every d.owrlption orproperty. at
.the lower.' rates. ANDREW RUS•B6I., Agent.

l'..tt•ville, Jun 11.1651 241'
•

LIFE INSURANCE

47 Gin

CLOTHING, CLOTHING. CLOTHING
CHEAPER THAN ENCII

At "OLD OAK ',ALL," of Centreandifahrta
goitre Street.:

pHE PUBLIC ARE RESPFCTFULLV INFORM-
S ed that the alterations to Old Oak Hall Clothing

House. have at let:gth been completed, and theta moat
EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF FALL AND WIN-
TER CLOTHING has !Well manufacturedfor the com-
ing season at prices fir bower than any heretofore of-
fered in Pottsville The-attention ofthe publicis di-
rected to the fart that this le the only Clothing Estab-
lishment lit Schuylkill County, whereevery artieleof
ciot hint Is made that is exposed for sale, and ronse-
quently ilabieetabllshmentpossessesadvantageswhL:b
enable them to sell

CHEAPER-THAN ANNOTHER
Clothing House in the County ran possibly du. A
saving topurchasers ofat least

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT.
can be effected here, river all City made Clothing

No difference is now made whAtever, between the
wholesale and retail„price of gaits—it having been&
determined to brine the selling Mire down to the low-
eat and cheapest rate.

As thin is etritisively a CaskSti;ra. but ONE PRICE.
S ASKED, from which no abatement will to any la -

tAnce. be made—and bats. to be borne In mind that
he IMMENSE STOCK, OF CLOTHING
at "Old Oak Hall' . Ls cull -and made in the most ap-
proved and fashionable city atyles,andts entirely dlr•
ferentin make and appettrattee to the Clothing gener-
ally sold in be country.

The pnhtle are Invited to call and Judge for them-
selves, beforetnakingtheir purchases of Fall and Win-
ter Clothing: and rentemhdr that ohly• one price is
asked. which 12the best guarantee that. can be given

to protect the public front Imposition.
All persons who desire the cheapest, beat, and allot

fashionable Clothing, do not forget to call at
T. TAYLOR'S:

(lite Lippincott & Taylor's ota:F.stablished Cloth-
ing Warehouse./

Old Oak Hall, eur.Centre and Mahantanen Ms

rIIE LIEF trisuir-ANce, ANNUITY
I and Truvr Continuo..ofPhiladelphia. -Office No.

131 Chevniat :Street. tpltaI, #3oo.otXt, Charter per-
penal. CnaLinueIn mate inearsncespn Lives on the
must (avertible terma.

The capital being paid up and invesred,ingetberwitb
&large and conga ntly increasing reserved fund, of-
fers a perfect security to the insured.

Thr prrMIOCIs way be paid t-early, ball yearly, or

April
"Encourage Dome 'Manufactures If you ward to

support the itegion—that'll the Jortrinc!"-‘•flee.

nnocznum, rmißmair. zlearrutra
AND STONE-WAIIE 'MANUFACTORY.

THE PIIIIPRIETOIL OF TUN MA MIFAcTORT.
nest Prockville, in Sehnylkill county. pa.. tr-

oretfullysnlicild cap tom or the ationumiltig Store-
keeper., for the articles of his manufacture, where he
Offen as squat to as; mace elsewhere. rived lower iu
price then the trade of this legine have; I.%eir yet
bought. They consist in pert of Buckingham-ware.

vii: Pitchers. Colfee-Pots Tea-Pots. Sugar-Bowls.

Cream . quit-Plates. Spittoons, Sze—B.c.
STONE RE, FLUE-PROOF PUDDING 1/1.411ES

.. Nappies' •\•

... " Pie " .`•

"
" Vegetanle " '

. . .. •• flaking Plates, &e
Also. Sella Stoneware. Ginger and Root Rcer Bot-
tles, Joss. Pitchers. Unwle. Preserve, Jenaand ri..5-

ling Jere: Jelly and Cake. Moulds, 1111 los. Ewes. and
Chambers. and generally every :Miele manufactured.
He also, manufaroireato order the following:

Fire Bricks of any chaine or site ; • , .
Stove Cylindersand Linings ofall patterns;
Flue and Flooring '1 ilea': ' '. 1 ,
Arch, Key end Wedge Bricks;
Oren, Arch and Flom Tiles, &e., &C.
.a Orden for the above are respectfully eoliched-
Office and Show Warr-room (Wholesale only) in

Silver Termer Buildings, Centre street, Pottiville
Address, F. HODGSON; /teem, Pottsville.

Nov. 23, 1850 47-if
--

_

BEADY & ELLIOTT.
WEIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

hiMap,Watches, lewelery, Silver arid Plated
Ware. The subscribers nifertorsole at their es-
labliAhmrni,twoduorpabovethe Miners' Bank,'

Centrestreet, Pottsville, Pa. A splendidassortment of
Clockr, Watches. Jewelry. Silver and Planed Ware,
kc., at such price, as cannot fail to give satisfaction,
and tovvhlch we invite the-attention of purchasers.
assuring them that every article is warranted as in p-

resumed.
Our stock conejfir jd part of a full: arsnrtment of

GOLD .4. ,$ .r.ER LEVER WATCHES ,
du • di Lupine do

Silver Table and Tea-sponsajdantle Ornaments, tan-
cy Gnods, Watches„, Jewelry and gold pens.sent to

all parts fifth.. Utilied States by mall, with perf•ct
safety We sire determined to sell at leas prices than
the samearticles areirold In Philadelphia.

P. :.1. Preserve Oils advertiremeni.• and etatinee

ens stock when you visit Pottsville. '
WM. BRADY. .

• J, STEWART ELLIOTT.
Dec. i4„18.50 49.1 y
Particular attentiotiltaldto the repairing. ofall kind

of watcher': —

hart. rly. •

_ :(-..,
'

..:' The Company add a sant,' perioditnity. is the In
14Ittirances for life, The first lianas, aktrapristed it
i'll.centhcr,lS4l, et.d 'the second ClannAiniDecenther

aeigi--m
U....iv-il Li:LILL:dr li a?! L jut eril -C'''is ar1a1437" %. 1

. itAi‘A.ND ArTp.ft TIIRADAV. APRIL I. 1851, the
Passenrrr Train will leave TOinnotia daily (Sunday

-excepted,) at el o'clock A. M.iSlid 21 "'Hock I'. At.,
sod connect with the Morning and A fternonn. Trains
from Pourvthe.ordthe Readinglitailmad.

Retornina, Will Irnve Port Clinton. on .thr arrival
of life Morning Train from Ph4tdelphia oaths Read-
ing Rail rawl . FARE -

To Philidelpliii. r l'il ' "

" Port Clinton. ' - . i -

'

-
-

'

. JOON .A.I'iDERON General Arent
. ?'smaquit, April 19, 1951 ;1 15-If

• i —Mow Armusraummarirr.

;insured
to an addition of &21- 4. 50 to every 111000

insured under the oldrel policies. making 01262 50
which will hr paid when it,shall kconne a claim, in.'
stead of *lOOO originally itatured the next oldest
amount to ;IRK 50; the Dell in age to 1012 50 for
every 11000 ; the others .in the, same proportion at—-
rotang to the amount and time~f which'
addition' , make an average of more than 80 pet cent.
upon the premiums paid. wlihnnt increitting.the an-
nul. I premmm.

-The. followingate a few egamples‘ftriat the Re-
A _-

11'ntisvilfe, A twist , 1818

*3 00 Ilkin'tor policy and''.?.um 'Bonus nribrinus to be,lner'sd
insured. .addation. by future adillons.GEM

•

N. 58 111000 14252 50 ' 111,252 50 \:.,
•• 89 2500 656 1..5 2.156 25-
'• 276 2000 415 4.475 00
•• 231 5000 1127 50 6,1117 50

/kr kr. kr. kr..• Sadi• , .

111°WARD, EARL & EXPREeS LIKE =-

1 I.lffe are prepared toreteay.;and forwa.d nail, per
Passenger !Trait., (our Caprry. (lir being always

In charge of friertal, mAssengils) ni,tchandize of .d 1
de Ferliitinna4packattee:hunillvatspeci..bank notes. &e.
Also, particular attention p.tpid lii collecting 11111s,
Drafts and Accounts.. Parkite ,:g and G00d...41,11b er..d
daily in all Intermediate plste,.. between Philadelphia
And Pottsville. Offices—eentre Street Pottsville:
No. 4; South Third Street, Philadelphia t No.6 Wall
.direct, New York , No. 13 Cow; Street, Poston.

Pamphlets rutitainlng tahles'uf rates and sapiens-
ilea.. farms of application; and further information
dan hr land at Ithr office.

li. W.RICIIARDB,PreaIdent.
Jolla F. JANE., Actuary.

The ouherrther le Agent for the aimve•Company In
srliuylkill County, and will effect Insurances. and
cure ail storra.la,r informationon the subject.

• •U.DANNA?.
tune 29. IMO 4. - ' • 26-ly

•

• A CARD. -

EDWARD T. •TAYLOR, 11A. VING JITST RE-
turned from Philadelphia and NPW York,with one
or the largest assorunfno.offashionable Cloths, Cas-
sitneres and Rich Silk 'Jetline!, 4-e.. ever introdu-
ced In Pottsville. begs In Inform his numerous patrons
and the public generally. that be Is ,prepared to exe-
cute their orders In ast)le of fnahion that cannot be
surpassed In or out ofPhiladelphia. and nt prices Init.
ed to the timer E. T.'TAYLOR.

' Merchant Tailor,
Mate of the firm ofLippincott & Taylor. J

August 24.1850 2411

. • &

April 5,1851. 1441

.PASSEINGEI( ITRAINS.s.agaaosmea_
PROTECT YOURSELVES

ME Delaware MutualSafety Insurance Company'
I. --Mike North Room of thr Exchange. Third ott.,

Philadelphia.
FIRE INSDRANCE.—Buildings. Msrchandlie and

other property in Tama and Coast?g, insured agatast
loss or da mese It) fir.' ni the lowest rate ofpremium. •

MARINE IfirillltANCE.—Theyalso ineure Vessels,
Cargoes and Freigh}forrilgnor coastwise tioder open
or opt-int policies, as the assured may desire.

ll.h AND TRA POBTATION.—Tbey also insure
merchandise traneported Ly Wagons, Rs Broad, Can,
Caned Boat ,. and eteamboats. on rivers. and lakes, on
the 'most liberal lrrms.

• s DIRECTORs.
Joseph If.Seal. JainegE. Hand
Edmund A. Solider, Theophilus Paulding
John C. Darts. H. Jones Brooke.
Robert Burton, Henry Slosh.
John R. Penrose, Hugh Craig,
Samuel EdWards, George Senritl,
Gen. G. Lelper, Spencer Mclivain,
Edward Darlington. CharlesKelly,
Isaac R. Davis, J. G. Johnson,

Falwell William Hay.
Yobri Newlin; Dr. S. Thomas.
Dr. R. M. Huston. John Sellers.
William Eyre.Jr. J. T. Morgan,•

D. T. Morgan. Wm. Flualey.
WILLIAM MARTIN Provident

fttcu•nn S. Nawnot.D. Secretary.
The suhscriberitirfrot-en appointed agent for the

above Company. is now prepared to make Insurance
on all descriptions of property on the meat liberal
terror. Apply at G. H. Potts' office. Morris' Addition
or at toy house in Market Street, Pottsville. --

A. M. MACDONALD
45-ly

.

PFICE OF TIIE-PIIILAIJELPIIIA & READINO
Railroad Company—Philadelphia. July 12.

—Summer Arraiipment.—Fawas Rant•can-4Fre.en
Philadelphia to Pottsville.. twoPain...riper Trains daily
(Sundays saeepted.) Oil and artrr July 12, 11551, two
trains' will be run each wail', daily. between Phil,.
delphla and Fntlsville. '

MORNING LINE

NEW NORSE Vurnishin4 DST GOODS
AT I.OW PRICES.

IIIEPPARD dr. VAN HARLINDEIIi. '274 CHEST-
Cfnutsift., above 10th Phila.,reirwcifullynail the at-
tention of Families and Buyers in their extensive and
orrfectly flesh Stock of First Clue Linen and Mouse
Furnishing Goods, consisting 'viper! of
BEST MARE. HousewifeSniffingLinens.

do Barnsly and Irish Sheeting',
do Pillow Case Linens,
do Damask Table Cloths,
do Damask Table Linens,
do Damask Napkins. Dnylies andTaareig,

do Tonclings of all description:.
do Marseilles Quilta and Counterpanes,
d. Blankets. English and American.

- do French Tableand Piano Cloven, -

do Furniture Chintzes and Dimities '
do Ended Lace and Muslin Cussing,

do Worsted Damasks and Noreen". -
Our Stock Is' made up entirely of Staple Gonda,and

being principally of our own importation, and bought

for cash, we offer to buttes. either Wholesale or Re-
tail. very greet inducements. '._ ,

N. B. Always on hand of bent quality. a General
A sonrtnient of-Cambric Handkerchiefs. Jaconet. Bonk,

I Mail, Swiss and Cambric Muslim,: also. Shit:lnt
Sheeting and Pillow Case Muslin+. Ticking'. Furni-
ture Checks. &c.. &c., at Wholesale prices.

March 22. ISM . 12-t3m

Leaves Philadelphia Atif olcincit. A. M ."daily,
rept Sundays. Leave* Pott-syllle at 7i o'clock. A. M
daily.atscept 13unctiva... . •

IkFTERNOCIN LINE:.

Leaves PAll3delphia st3ll'olclock, ilaily,except Finn
days. Leaves Pottsville at n'clnek, daily, riteep

flunday,s. • t _ .

• SLUM MOM' r • .

A TIMMirsoN ; V IP.P.M A N BLIND MANUFAc-
--.1 • tures, hairine Oiled up a New Eslahlishmem. at

No. 15 south Bth street, between Market and Chrannt

streets, Philadelphia. where he will keep always on

hand or makeio order. inch-and narrow rllat Window
Blinds, of the :nest fashionable kind, ofthe best ma-
terials and workmanship, andat the shortest not Ire,
and I..west cash wires. Also. the Most fashionable
patterns of Window. !Bled., and Reed Blinds!. all nf
Which will be dispofed of on the lowest terms. The

public In general are respectfully Invitod It. give him a

call,as every attentinn will be given to accommodate
them In the best manner

Phila.. Nov. 16. 1850

May 10, 1851

. .
. . Sit etas, ears Rd C4.llllears

Between Phila. and Pottsville. . *2 72 112 25
Between Phila. and Readino,i . .1 '75 1 45 1

Depot In Philadelphia. rcitner of Broad and Vine
• streets. assenger• canto! i•titi.r the q.t... tints,. pro--r..

.,

aided yri
-Passengers

a I ieket. , ; ,

,Fifty sounds of bargage wOrt,e allowed i'rt each pa•-.
Illenger In therie line., end rias.tengers are expresaly
prohibited from taking an) 01)11r, a• baggage but their
own wearing apparel, schist; will he at the risk orlt.
Owner. 1 .

By ordOr of the Board nI;.BRADFORD. Secretary.
July WI. 185L `', ! 1 38-tr

am
COACH DIABEIR'S REMOVAL.

TUB SUB SCRILIERLIAVING FIT-
*

ted up nne of the largest Cnarh dhops
In the 6tatc, In Coal duvet. Pottsville,

Alommt",' Pa ,net to J. It. Adsmsl& Co.'s Screen
Factory, where .111 s facilities (or ininttfaetutina all

kindiof Carriagesand Ugh: Waggon cannot h.• enr-
paeeed—helhg n prartleat Mechanic, and having a
munhemfyears' experience tn the business, he hnpee
to-give general eathitactlor

Ait kinds of Carriage.' and Light Wagrma kept on

-tirtd. Also. second-hand Waeons.*Vt
• tepairt -"emir done Orders from a Methuen
prothptly attended n'

RElGirrsr & TOLLS ON COAL.
;0'FIFICE OF' TEL S,INCIi L./ 0kL NKVIOATIoN CO.. 1

.;I r July 111, Pisi.
NOTICE IS lIEREBY CIIt'EN.TiI AT FROM and

'lifter the 17sh instant, Mr! Fhamt for Toll ori AN-
.THHIWITE • -COAL carr4on the works of the

Ntivtestton en ny.sill he as fotioo
end will eo continue-until further entice.

. 11. 1844
• Now Foundry aid Machine Shop. •

MI THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE roam-
ard a co-partnership. under the name mid
title of THOMAS consori o. JOHN-

.

STON,for thepurpose of pmseeuting the
Tool and Machine making business, are nowready

at heir New Works, tin the corner of Markley and La-
fayette streets, in the borough of Norristown. tOlur-
rOrtt castings ofWI descriptions, at short notice and
on reasonable terms. .

Machinist • Tools ofall descriptions made to order
on the most approved plan, under the supervision of
Mr John Miller. who is experienced In Ibis branch of
business, haying directed his attention to it fora num-
h.r of years.

They err also prepared to undertake all kinds of En-
tine huildin4 and, repairing,whichwill he executed
with neattte.. and dispatch. Also : talhafting• turned
an! fitted to nrrier. ofany size and length, and Mimi
built of the brrt inateri4l. r

Johhine work done and attended:4o iptomptly, and
the outdo' may he assured that tor effort will be spared
to tick- voi•Liction with all ordei a which may be en-

trusted to them,
sAMUEI.I"IIOMAS,
R. li. CORSON,
Aherne A LD JoHNATON.

23-6in

MORE NEWS FOR THE SION:
CURE FOLLOWS CURE • •

MORE PROOFS OF THE EPP; CACY OP
DR. SWATNR'S

Celebiated Tamil' Medicines.
: FROM WIRTAB A. KIRK

23-ifINCECI

Tri
.

.
.I )r.: -AN. Ay nei • i...._

,

..m .iaily
Medic in i-- L..-- ----- .

:: ~6 ..„;

-

•, 1 ; I.A•••: r,*41)1.,&4•-•77;" .41,, 4, -L--A 4.&., .._ .-41--T-...4&....___

CLEGG & CROMPTON.
'‘,l A s:N.OS2;A,atfLU FRE nIte SpaoFe-PErftlE elljr , F v AiNielY
and description. :e.jettellyr ?he attention of
Wholesale and Itet‘sil DruCtliste. JeWellere. Milliners
and the trade to their varied assortment ofgoods con-
sisting or Perfumery and Fancy soaps. Hair-oils,CO-
-I.,pres, Powders, &c., &c. Also a full and comfit. te

assortment ofFancy Paper loses snitahle fur Drug-
gifts, Jewellers,Millinersand the trade, hll ofwhieh
being their own manufacture, they tru.trantee to sell
cheaper than the same quality of goods can be put-
chased from any-other house in the linited.States.

MARK THE PLACE. M"- CLEGG. & CROMP-
TON'S Perfumery andFaney Paperlllos ManuCletor-
leg. 48 Market street below Second, Philadelphia.

Nufr.O3o, I&SO I , 48-tf
CgennarirS Cheap Cutlery STORE..
Nor. 32 and 33 ARCADE and MOO clizsxur

. .: I i L • • -

-----

Philadelphia ' . . r . 11. 40 39 •39 Rs
Macayont I -I , - 4,, :49.t.; ::.t••r .,-

Springdale, -
•. 40 39 39 35

Conshohocken . 1-, 1 - 10 39 39 3.7.
Plymouth Dam - - 40 39 19 115

. Norristown and Pridg,:l pi - ' I'9 37 36 33
Port Kennedy - -4 . 39 31' 3it' 33
Valley Forge - I- 1. - 25 31 33 3u
Pawling's Dam •; 1 - 315 34 33 ,30
Lamberviile , - 1 - 33 32 31 129

- Pturnixville - q1; - 33 37 31
Royet's Ford ,- i 1.; • 30 29 29 25 ~

‘
Pottstown Landing'.., 1 ' . 30 29 29 ,25 .
PortUnion - -.1. 1, . 21 27 '5l 25 BEAVER MEADOW IRON WONES.
eirdsbOtough - 41'' - 129 27 g, 15 ' „.__

~.. ....
111TDelON & ALLEN. IRON AND

Reading -

-. 1 .1) .-- 7.5 25 25 • 2.5 . —33.a.5e.,- Bross Founders, respectrolly Infoim

•-- Althouse. •
-

!-, , - ,25 25 25 '25 • ~,..,-,-,.... their patrons. and the publicgenerally.
Mohrevitle -

.1 i I.- : - 25 75 55 25 7-- -A= ,7', that they are now prepared.at the above

_.

; liambura - - ;1 1 - 45 25 -, 2:-, ! estahltabuient. to nianufarturdSteam Engines of every

Orwigsbnrg Landing II- - '75 ` 2.5 75 • 7.5
- size - PumpiCtßaitroad and Drift Cats.end every other

„The 'above rates inciodelihe use Of ("are and Laud- •dee,riP ll9n of Iron and Brm,a,Pailinfiluil-lble1r91"41,”
ings. and no ch.rrge ICIO. thim 25 rents per ton'tvill he . Coal mining or other buelnesii. on the most reasonable
made for any distsrice. , I! terms. Also, Binning Cylinders foir Wait Furnaces

By order of the Mandecire. , : ' ' and Machine work in general.

, ;F. FRIII.£,V, President Repairing ofall kinds done with neatness and des-

i ' 274 f patch, at the lowest pric.... All work furnished by
- --4--- them will he wartstiled to perform weft. They a mild

~.lieit the custom of those who may want articles In
their line in thin vicinity. All orders will meet with
immediate and prompt attention.

• DR. •11.1 MTsyNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP Of WILD CHERRY,

. -111 C ORIMMIL AID CIEDVIND Tar????? 10X41
It may be truly;said, that

no onehas ever been an success- •

• ful In compounding a Medicine which
has done so much to relieve the human

' family,to rob disease of its, errors,andrearixre
the Invalid to Health and Comfort. as the femme

and Proprietor ofthat most Jager redly popularFlintily
Medicine. Dr. Swayae's compound Syrup of Wild
Irherry,and'anne has been so ieneralpatronised by-the
Professionandothers, both in thlsconntiyand Europe.
nor has there ever been so great an effort in tpr short
ethereal °Wye': Or seven years, to deceive thir credu-
lous and ontninking,by nuttingop Nostrums ofiariuus
kinds, by 'rations individuals. affixing the name, of

Wild Cherry. and as much (.1* the name ofthe orisl•
nal preparation, us will screen tram the lash ofthe

1851

. .

4tk. Street—Puit*DELenti.

C ‘,..0 INTRY merehants can 'save from 10 to 13 per
i nt. by purchasing.at the above stores. fly lin.

portln my own goods, paying but little rent, and liv.
ing economically. it Isplain! can undersell those wile
putchasetheir goods here. payhigh rents, and live

Princes.Constantly on hand a large assortment of Pen and
PocketKnives, Scissors and Razors, Table Knives
and, FOTIV-15. in, Ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and wood
handles; Carvers and Pork.; steels, 4-c.; Butcher
Knives; Dirks; Bow leKnives; Revolving and Plain
Pistols. frc. Just received, a large sweep( (lodgers
and Wostenholm's fine Pen and Col,ereeo Knives.

Also. a large assortment or Accnrdenna, &c., d7r.;
also. line English Twist and Gelman ;Guns.

.1011 N M. COI.F:11101. Importer
Jan. 5, 18410 l-tr

,

July 5, ISSI
rEmwarts 3,..70LLS cm coal-

101%la H. W. HUDSON.
L. U. ALLEN.

March 15,1831. 11-Iy.

fl WORKS.
Q.-PcNcEn. do MASONannounceßESPECT-fny to On nubile that they

love taken the Establishment known
athe. Pottsville-iron Works on 'Nor-

wegian street, where they are prepared to build all
kind• of Steam Engines. mantifsetureRailroad Can,
and Machinery of almost every description, at the
shortest notice. and on the most ressodahle terms
—Persons from, abroad, tn want of Steam Engines,

will find, it 'to their advantage to glee them a call he-
ote engaging el.eivhere. .rMay II tf

law.
Bream of mirk Imposters, and purchase none but

the original and only genuine article, as prepared by

Dr. Swarm. which arose from many years' close

Attention to the practice orti,e Profession, andohlch
led to this great discovery.

Beware of Mistakes! Remember. the genuine is

put up in square bottles. covered with a beautiful
wrapper. (steetenaraving.) :with the portrait of Dr.
Swaine thereon, also his slynatirre ; all miters are

positively " &Minns and counterfeit," '
A VOICE PROM SCHUSYLILL COUNTY.

PLEASE READ -THIS' EXTRAORDINARY CURE.
Dr. Moraine :—Dear Slr—AbaUl sit yeah ago, I

discovered that mylungs were affected,of which I be-
came more convinced from time to tune, although I

tried many remedies, yet without any apparent bene-

fit, and toy disease increased twit I was compelled to

keep my room, and at last my bed. I had great pain
In my left aide, upon which I could not lay lirbed,aud
in the morning my cough was so severe that‘.l found
it very painful to throw up the phlem which fathered
In great quantities an my lungs, when fortunately I

' bought of youragent, of thiaplace, one bottle of your,
Compound syrup of Wild Cherry,whichso much re-
lieved me that I continued tieing it until now. I have
used al* bottles, and am happy to tell you that my
pales are removed; my.strength returned, my sleep Is
undisturbed mod sweet, -and I feel perfectly well. I
can now follow my daily,avocation without being
afflicted with that painful back.na.vreakenning cough

and I firmly believe that tri your medlcine.under the

01011100gs of Providence. I am udebtedfor this great
change, and am very happy. to subscribe tufriutlf

WILLI/r BEAUrrollT.-
St. Clair, Schnylkillminntir. Pa.,Jan. 29, Isle.

A PHYSICIAN'S TES TIMO 111—TE3TIMON I IR

New Receteed from all'.(loartorsoftie Wok.
Dr. J. H. Ellison. Frankfurt Sy., says .- I was in-

duced, from a failure of the most potent eapertorants

recommended In our Maws Mcdiea, in IrOrnecafes
of Diseased Lungs. to try4nur preparation of Wild
Cherry. It Is sufficient to sal that I wai ao much
pleased with theresultof that and subsequent trials.
that I now prescribe It -etigala preference to 'all other
remedies: I base been ed in active practice of
twelvesears, and this.iskite glind - Patent Medicine I
ever thought enough of in mess an opinion In

BWAYNII'd CELEBRATED VERMMIGE,
"A safe and effectual remedy for Worms,Dyspepsia

Cholera Marlins, sickly •or Dyspeptic rbildren or
' adulte.and the 1110/t usefultamily Medicine ever of-
-fared to the public." •

MORE Goo, NEWS FOR THE atm.
Aidniontrry, radians.

Dr. BWllyne—Dear Air :—A man purchased a bottle
of your 'length ge. the other day. for his child I and

its use. discharged aistY-threeOfthe levies' worms
hebad ever seen. It Issomewhat dam:al:to get the
people to try It,- as they have so onei, been rolled' by
nauseous and worthless worm medicines. Yoursbe.
log so pleasant to the taste at the same alms effec-
tual, I shallbe Able to dispose ofa large quantity.

Respectfully yours.
Townes:go F. seism P.M.

Beware of Mistakes:.) liemember Dr.
ilwayne's Termifege Is now put up In square bottles.

- 0 Bee that the nBWameAYBEiseprit correctly.r
Dr.Swaps'. Safer Coated Sarsaparilla alai Esteem

IWI orTHEP%iitlffDlGlaLEoaEro.Wti,piZrilslssl
The Rates of FREIGIITeI!ind TOLLS on Coal s trans-
ported by this Compatii,z will. be as follows from.
!larch 17th, 1851, unttl (Other node..

"PURE WRITE LEAD.
117 F:TIIEKII.I. & DECIDER, alanufartneers. No.

05. Nom! FRONT street. Philadelphia, have
now a good supply of their warranted pure lAIIIITE
LEAD, and those customers who have been sparingly
supplied In consequence a vim on the article, shall
now have their orders flute •

No known aubstanre poser those.preservative
and beautifying properities, ru desirable.ln a paint. to

•n equal extent with nrattnlterated•vibitr'; lead ; hence
anyadmixture of other tnaterials ottlf-Mits .tst value"
It has, thee. fore, been the steady ainenftbe mannfte.•
threes, frtr many years, to supply to lltr:Puhtto a per.

fertly pure white lead, and the undeastirg demand for

the article. Is proof that it has met Wlthlavor. It Is
invariably branded on nne head:'&
BROTHER In MI, land on the other, warranted part.
all In red letters.

Thilada., July It

raom
—+L.

.":6==IMSII ~ i'
~ ,

~~ t
Richmond, - ------',14,0 1 55 ' 1 35
Philadelphia... - - . 4 60 135
inclined Plane. - -i I. - - . I GO 1 55 ' I 35 .
Mcetovia, - - . I . - , - ~, 160 1 55 I 35
Bermintown Railrolkil,,,x- ' ~, 1..C0 ! i 55 . I 35

Falls of echuylkill, -1 I - - 1,-60 -1 55. .I Z:55Massyodic. ' • - i ,I-i- - 1.50 1 45 I
Ilionehoboeken Sr.Pl.imPstili R. R.. 1..40 1 35 1 20

Turomit 1 mike below Nurrisiown, 1- 35 ' 1 30 1 15
tiorristowp or Brideeport. - 1.30., 125 - 1 10

Port Ketinedi.• I ' - ' 1 25 !. 1 20 , 1 05
' Valley Forge, -.. - , 120 115 : I, 00

Pticehlxville. - - 1I -
-

' , 1 10 ;,1 05 , 90

'.' Royer'a Ford, - .. - . -4 1 10 ;1,. 05 : 90
' Pottaiown, - -

,- - I 05 'I 00 • ,90
Douglaslvill. , - -1 , - . 1.05 1.0 . 90

Baunistown, - - I I- - -
Reading, - - -. I • =', - f45 till 75

Between Reeding and I Nlohreville . 65 I, flo ' 75

Mohreville,- -
~ - I i-. - 65 i, 75 , 70

llniuburg. - - 4 1 _

-
- : ..... 1:4)0 i 60

50 - 1 --.

Orwigabuig. -
- i I-

By cider or the Cosa; of 3 Austell!.•i Pk , BRADFORD, BerVY
ilirrh22.1R.51 -- I . : - 12.11:

:i'EULADi & lii4TITNG,FLAILRO4M

PASCAL IRON WORES,

jaPllll.atra..-WELDEIt•Y.'ROIIOIIT
Iron Flues, suitable for Locomotives,
Marine and other Steam Engine Belie -
from 2 to 5 inches in diameter. Also

Pipes lorOallAteaniand other parposecextrastrong
Tube for Hydraulic P • Hollow Pistons for
Pumps AI/Clem Engines 4.c. °Manufactured andfor
sale by MORRIS, TASKER& MORRIS,

Warehouse S. E. corner 3d and Walnut-sty

POIINDRY THE
PROPERTY

SUBSR wishing to l
POR SALE.

CRIBEeave

....P•5.'"."........-1.- the county .
offers hit Foundry, Machine

..,..rs, • and other Shops for sale. They are
situated In the Borough of Tamaqua,

and are well fi tted up for business. Every informa-
tion.respecting the business heretofore done, will be

riven to persons wishing to purchase. Terms made
eaer. . JOHN,R. SMITH.

Tamagne,July 5,18.31. C.d.
. .

Tit-ly

SOMETHING NEW. •
Roc ERIFs AND PROVISIONS FIIILADEI.-
phia wholesale prices. The, iindersianed h.,s

opened In the Silver Terrare Centre•Ptr.et
Pottsville, a general assortment .hf flu-retries, Pro-
visions, Fish, Oil, &c., .all of which will,be sold at
the same prices that country merchants pay to tile
Philadelphia Jobbery. freight addpl. All goods weld
at this establishmeut, are purchased frOrn first hands
In the cities of New York and Philadelphia, and deal-
ers will !resupplied Itele,..at the•aame advance that
Philadelphia merchants have In baying from thesame
parties.

Merchants are respectfully solicited bet call and ex-
amine (or themselves, before Visiting the city.

C. .1. DOBUIN44. Agent.
•17-tf.

EAGLE IRON WORKS;
IN THE EOROUGH OF rtITTAVILLE.—

formerly conduCted by Chan. W. Pitman. J.
Wrens. C.. respectfully solicit a coati nnnnne

•of the custom of the works.- Being practical
• Mechanics. they flatter thethaelces that their knowl-

edge airui experience of the butdness.will enable them
to turn dut work that will not fall to give satisfaction
to the moat fastidious. They are prepared to mann-
faclure she= Engines, Pump*, Coal Breakers, Drift
cars,Rallroad and tither Castings, &t.

All orders thankfully recelyetfandpromptly a.m.=
cured on the most reasonable terms.

JOHN WREN,
THOMAS WREN,
JAMES WREN.

April 26, 1851

Ant,-
SOAP and Candle FACTORY.

.11E riflitseittillat if kVINO SEM TUE,
I Soap and Candle Factory ofFrancis%Lecke, in

the Borough of Pottsville, hereby gives notice, that
he intends carrying on the business hithself.at Mr.
Lecke', old stand where he is prepared to furnish rill
the articles in his line ol buslnestr aithe very lowest
rates, and respectfully solicits the patronage of the
fulfil :lc, feeling confidentIt at, they Will tind It totheir
Interest Indeal with him •

ERNST REINERT.
38-tf

j3EDvirrios OF F14:141'1 ON NIEIS.:IIa NDIA E.
IL toearsitnenc. Hsieh-1, 15.51.

-RATES OF nolitaiT PER 14.11::0 11:.:..4:i:tat,,..t, 11 . •ve, •ae
. ,

i
•IIiTIiCLIV Tia•tra *TAD. 2'2; ZIT!

. I • :

1I'; ;JO , •.

ht trass.—ilituminlintCnal.Bricksi
Ire. Iron Ore. Lime. irvie„ Pt; Iron, } 9 rts. -41 eta.

Plaster. Slate, Tiles.l !',,' J
24 Ciasi.—Binoms, 'Surr Storks. i

Cement:Grindstones, Guano, Laths, I
Path, Railroad Iron}, brave. Rosin. }loj erg. 51 ere
Salt, 8111s. Shinglee,riar, Turpen• ' •

_....- UmTimber arid Latritier.
~ -U Class.—Ale. Bei and Porter,
-:- /tubes, Pot and Peartjlark. Barley,

".7. Soots and Horns. 10,1tree, Vottott.
I

h
:

-
Wbbitcylk. Domestic IL. onors,Cetin. IIron eltstjort. roach ...; IRoiled.Sor or

",. 6/ ere'l.t.i. -

Hammered Iron. Boller Plates. Flat ' 2

Bar Railroad Iron, Lead andli.tbot, l
- Molarebt, Potatoes, Mills and Sp/kr•, •

-,

Salt Provisions, Boger. Saltpetre-at ; . ,
' Tobacco, anmsnufnettited. - j •

FLOUR per barrel., : 2Sets. 11 cts
- litk Clan--Apple, Erin, Sutter)

.:ctiers.:Coardsee.EAZen-w3'm Eggs.'. - Groceries, (except lb 'statri4)ltraip
'

, Hardwire & CitUrrY. Mama-ware. I .'

Lard, Liatbitt,Lite Stock. Manotoe- lirts. 9 rt..

tares orlron,aeldarbingry ; 01.1,0y*-
-' tars, Paints,. Ras I.llOrs, Days. Rua-

eta Sheet Iron, Seeds. Steel, Sweet I '
• Potaloes.Tallow,Vinegar 4,-. Wire. J.

Zia Clase.llooks! end Statlonery..l
Hoots and Shore, Catiphla. & Spirit

• 011,Ctilna, Clan aaB Quernsware, I
- .'Cigars, Confectionery. Dry Goods, }- 91t tr. 11 on.

Drop,' Fresh Fish,; Meat and Fruit,'
Worriga Llqiors. hops, Spirits of I, •

• Ttirpeollne,Teaff. Wines and Vi'ool. J ,

March 1,1851 ` I i • . 9-tf

Ibbe
Jun• 15,1850-24-Iy] 8008 IMM=IY._

rga 11E BIIRSURIB6II 11834ENLARGED ITN BOOK
Bindery.and increased the Machinery and hands,

andis now prepared to do all kiuda Bindiee It, the
best style,at the lowest rates, tog the singlu, Book or
by the hundred or thousand. - ,

All kinds of blank work manufactured to order at
abort notice. , B. HANNAN.

Printer, Publlcher and Binder.
Pottsville. Aug. 31,1850 35-

TOIMIZELP
t.VIVE OkCNTIS I t

Dr means of the Pocket
Eernlapins, or Every one his
own Physician! 30th edition
with upwards ofa hundred
engravings, showing private
diseased In every shape and
form, and malformations of
the generative system, by

' WM. YOUNG, Id. U.
The time has cow arrived,

Ott persons suffering from
secret diseases;need no more
become ,the victim OP nusca-
nay as. by the prescriptions
continued In this,book any
one may cure' blmself,.with.

teas, or the -knowledge of the
with mitt•lenth the usual

expense. in addition to the general routine of pri-
vate disease, It fully explains the cense of manhood's
early decline, with observations on marriage—be-
sides many other derangementswhieh it would:not be
primer to enntnerate Inihe public print". •

Any person sending: Twenty-mg crisisen
doted In a letter, will receive one copyofthis hook.

' by mall, crave, copies will he sent for one'dolial•-r
Addrese, " OR: W. YOUNG No. 153!Iiirotastreet,
Phliadephia," POst-pain •

MDR. 'YOUNG can be ecinsillted on any (tribe

D Wales doerlbed Inhi. different pnbllcatins,- et his
'Office, in Spruce street, every day between band 4,
o'cliwk, (Sundaysexcepted.)

P 119999..NOT. 9. !nil'

of TarPills.
We have teed the various Pills, which have been

so highly lauded throngh 'the public press, but there
are none which give inert general witisfaetion as Dr
Barayna's Sugar Coated Sarsasarilla and Ter Pills.—
They correct all the functions of the Liver, cleanse
the Alleacnlary Canal,aciing ass realecathartic and
alterative medicine; and aro very Valuable' In coin-

plaintri Incident to females. - -
.

•AGENTS FOR SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.
JOHN G. BROWN. • ;

J. crime V. tioGnEs, •

JAMES B. FALLS,
JOHN W. mnas, • r'" enlv" le. Pa•

C. & G iloataiaaer, Schuylkill Haven ;• IT. Sure-
sure, Port Carbon ; Jona A. Orro,Taylorsyllie; .1.
11. Avrts, To:carrot : E. J. Far ,Tarnatias t.Gto.
REITAIIT Dr.l, New Castle; W. hloatactns. St. Clair;
Myra ei Smitten?, Patterson; Pant Bill. Pine-
grove; Enact. & B Tremontr Cocanit.t. &

Sox; Llewellyn; • Joni: Womans, Rilddleport ; C.
FRAtt.tv, Orwigthurg ; costa. Bunco A tarot-
wain, New Pfilladelphis 1 8. itaburg

Lending; J. STAlrrnil,Megeltraitlig ; JACOBK AVIII•

lees. Lower Idabintango; Rena & 1111:211C11, Don-
althon, and by all thy/principal Storekeepers Ibrough-
out the adjarent tonally'. • ,

DR. MAYNE'S Principal Odic, N. W. cornerof
lib istettete streets, Phltadelphttr;- wherenil orders
meet be addressed

Oet, Ili, 100

BUNIATUBB ACCOUNT BOORS.

T"EI.IBIiCRIBEI orrery for ante a the lot of Min-
iature Acconist &Mks* which for durability of Bin-

durg. quality ofPapal' and uratner+,eannot be excell-
ed In the Bute. 'l-,• .

lilatlas eommetioart manufacturingBlank Booki of
deacirlPtktua. he !feria confidentthat if. can dell as

low and tura out as *cod workmanablp as canbe found
In the cities. Ceitultrig to any platen? dant at abort
mattes. I k B. BANNafi.

CUOM
ME

GENERAL ADVERTISER
I wilt tech you to pique ttx tniwsda of the •Earth, and bring out ROIOVIO caverns ofMousitilii, ffietats lwhich will strength to our bands and subject all Nature to our use and pleasure.—Dr. Moue*.

, .

PUBIASHED EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN BASNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.
Silaralialt

. HIIGEMES' EXPECTORANT.
-FOR CoUGHS. COLDS, INFLUENZA, wttoor-

lug Coughand Pulmonary affect inns.—The pro.
prletor of theabove. invaluable preparation audien-
ces the ,exhthition of any, other 'tweak which can
completelrl.ell essential qualities is ith thatnow pre-
sented tri the pnblic. Himself a graduateof the Col-
lege of Pharmacy In Philadelphia. and carefully.
trained in one tit, the most extensive proscription
houses in that city. lirconfidently, and with metered
faith in its excellence, recommend' it as a medicine
well adapted for the purpose for which it.bas V•11)-

pounded. Ile pledge.. his prefessiOnal 'reputation that
rmittain•,no deleterious u ~urns—but that the simples

of which 'it is composed, will not In the remotest
,stiaover. affect tine moat 'tender in Pant in any way but
tothe removal of the disease.

For coughs, however -tuVeteratt. or harassingots
action will he found to An immediate and effectual ;

whilst In everycase it wiltbring almost Instantaneous
relief, and if perstiveied In, will affect a certain rum.,

Children from their birth. and adults ofany Age.can
rely nport.thette trotting. Colds tong to-elected, or he
conning violent throuch constant exposure. threaten-
ing lidItry tn the lungs; and consequently cotiounip-

: tion.will-be arrested before such a fatal crisis will
hove been seorheil. Indeedcaeca have hems known,
and are certified lit. where it has been ascertained
that a pulmonary affection existed which this civil-

, :Me relieved with alien., decided, evidences of &mai-
' cal. entire rote.
• This preparation is equally efftraelotio (or asthma.
, hoarseness, and !trim-hit Aced.persons. particular-
' ly. are much subj.., t to first of those diseases;

whilst pntilic speakers. when niffirLeil 'with the latter.
wpi I e •11n. to Intl nilerred from Mr.,. tWn painful a rt-

nlile'licaTtri.ve Ittatr.nii nit are matte in full Clew of their
Importance antl weicht ; their faithfulness will be
proven on n flit 1(1 It on the •pecifie ; and relief Ui
the sufferer be thecertain C1111.4113•11CM. For further
proni ofthe efficacy of 'rhi:. (Moody.. the pniprielnr
re:•pectrUlly• refute to the following certificates ofsnine

ofthe first Pitt lan. in Unit, vilir :

deem It a duly I owe In Olemill-
mutiny . to str,o:ly recommend Expettot-
a nt,'' as an elle , matremedy 111 1-01.11, incipient

I entail, infinination I,l* tine Inniga. mot alt
• t•le.etityra tints remedy, and traced

' he effects upon the patient I can safely recommend It
arosuperlor to nor distinct rombittatiOn now before the

•put,ha P. COut.D., at . I,
• ' Peasant...loo

Poch!).
Tlak .UPPER CRUST

Oh' what a goodly-°Meade falsthoNt bath."
• (3n•x.r¢.ttc.

The woman who makes the contemptible blunder,
In gelling up pies,

To shorten the uppercrust more than the under.
is very unwise;

Not only penurious, meager mid mean, ,

Butcalled in the papers decidedly green/

But look through thi:, world,and you'll nod that the
Are, ever dons short, [upper

Morii testy in temper, more stinted at supper,
More brief in retort;

Besides, in their relish for splendor. and doh,
They often get short in health, credit and ",ash,
And a man of deception is ever a lover,

Wherever he's found ;

And life is a book in a fine, showy cover,
Most splendidly, :Jana,id—

Each leaf has an edgingufgold, but-within
it is dark with inscriptions of folly and

If strangers you meet, at a wedding or party,
Bestow nut your trust,

Your confidence frank, unsuspecting and hearty,
On short upper Crust—

Or you'll kern that no pa-try atone bath the sin
Of an outside much better than what is within.

You will find the same spirit pervading all classes,
The high, and the mean— -

Like a rich satin cloak at invalopes thernasses,
Over ragged swages, ,

Asa spotless false bosom may horrors enclose,
And goiter boots laced.o'er detectible hose. •

There is counterfeit breeding in full circulation,,
. , More brilliant than gold—
There is counterfeit talent and false reputation,

Most fair to behold;
And counterfeit wealth, with its. glittering dust
And showy Without, like the rich upper crust.
But give me the friend that is frank for a wonder,

And trusty, though rough—
Wlrseupper erten proves very much I ike the under

And neither, is tough ;

Let its win what we can of the graces of art•
'But pledge for them never the truthof the heart.

C. C Hughes haring math known to mr thers.iit-

ponthl malrrtal• of .t prrpnratlonr made by him.
enllrd.'llttrhe.' livpretorant," I am Induced to rPe-
lllllmend It ay a merit/rine that would prove bropfh tat
to thpvirlouk t1114,30rs for which hr dirept. It to hp

elven. J. SINSlirlittON. M. D
•

Having examined the contponents forming gropes'
Expectorant," I h.ve no hesitation in recommending
It sv, I, believe it to he, an excellent remedy in certain
conditionsof pillimmnry diseases.

Polll.Vilit.. Aug 18181 THUS. BRADY, D

Mr. 3. C Cara. iltighra—Dear pm were
kind rnnueh in inform in nl the ingridlent. whir!'
compose your Expert.trato;l now. after trating it folly
teke pleasiirr 6t \c,,tnnisuidinelt In all those who may
i4ed a sal, and t-tr..rtuttl gm...donna. Yount.

Mils G. M D.. . .

Prepared only by J. C. C. Hughes, Chemist and
Druecist. Pottsville, 'Pa and for"sale by J. W.Gibba,

Helmer. Minersvllle ; E. J. Fry, Tamaqua,- S. R.
srbuylkill Haven I J. &J. Hammer, Wagner

& Brother, itrwigshurg ; John Williams. Middl#l.ri
Meyerl. & Sullyrnarn Patterson ; ensiles Bobbins. Sit-
vet Creek; JAI. TArniont ; Wm. Payne,

ifeeksherville; James Cllllphilln,ltort Carbon; J. Me-
curdy, Reading; Seller's Urug Store, Pottsgrave ; and
kyktorekeepera prnerally,throughotii‘l\ho tllatitfJan. 18.

-

THISIVAT FOR BARGAINS.
- THE: underfigned would moil respectful

I!, inf,,rnt the citizens ,ofPottsvilleand vl-
-that he has taken the well known
lIAT and CAP store, formerly occupied
hy henry R higway, in Ventre. hettyett

• Market and Norwegian streets, and that
he has justre, steed and -In constantly receiving the
moat fashionahle 1149 and Caps the New York, Phil-•
adi•lphia am! Banton markets can afford.

IM, 1119 moan lo .. Smallprok.Sfits and snicales."
All he dent en is a calf from th,se who wish
. nything In his line, an he 19 satisfied that he

can pen as cheap and a better article than any erab-
ishment of the kind In the Unlan.

SOLOMON SUMNER.
19-if

13ographittil.
SWIFT AND CHESTERFIELD.

Two of the must celebrated men of their
time were the famous Dean of St. Patrick
and The all-accomplished gentleman, Lord
Chesterfield. Both of them were the great-
est wits of the period at which they lived,
but with this trait in Common, the resem-
blance between them ended. Dean Swift,
in his youth, was the cringing and fawning ,
sycophant, hishappiness 'destroyed for weeks
by a cold look from Sir Wm. Temple. As
he waxed in years and strength he became a
cold-hearted egotist - and -overbearing tyrant.
Chesterfield was alivays the bland and affa-
ble gentleman. The ruling 'passion with
Swift was vanity.. He destroyed the peace
and happiness of three exceedingly interest-
ing women, apparently for no other motive
but to exercise pOwer. As a writer,.proba-
bly, he was never equalled in coarse wit.
'vulgar sarcasm, and terrible invectives. His
si'vJe was perspicuous, condensed and vigor-
ons`in the extreme. The slightest provoca-
tion Wits sufficient to bring doivn his lash
upon the back of the offender, in all its force.
The least missionof homage to his all crav-
ing vanitys,or a difference of political opin-
ion, even, ware enough fully to arouse his

' ill nature. Ffi .\WAS famous as a poet, al-
though in imagination and refinement of
feeling, the inferior Hottentots were his
equals. He had the neatest disgust for any-
thing like sentiment, ind ridiculed and lain-
pooped it in every shape. But his strong
reasoning powers, greatwit and knowledge,
jojned to a remarkably plain and vulgar
style, which was adapted to the meanest
comprehension, acquired for his, try great
celebrity. But, famous as were is writings
in theii time, with the exception of Gulli-
ver's Travels they are but little reactanw.

'Unfortunately tor , the reputation orChes-
terfield, he has left few memorials of h6ge-
nius behind him, except his letters to his
son, and his reputation would have been
still better, if these had never come to light.
Although they display great knowledge of
human nature, and a deal of worldly wis-
dom, they teach a questionable morality, or
rather an unquestionable immorality.. He
wits distinguished as a Statesman, and was
most always to be found on the liberal aide
of questions: He opposed the American war
with all his power, and was a good prophet
in regard to the consequendes of it.• He had
ability enough as a writer, to be supposed
by many to be theauthor of the Junius Let.;
ters. Ireland never was better governed.
than when he was Lord Lieutenant of it.—
He was wholly impervious to all influences
of a gassy or hobgoblin nature, and in this

--respect in particular, was just the man for
the country. On a certain occasion, when
governor of Ireland, some person rushed
into his presence one morning, out of breath,
saying, "My Lord, they are rising in the
West !"—(intending to convey the idea that
a rebellion had broken i,ut.)

"Arethey ?" exclairrieichis lordship, taking .
out his watch, "well, it is time I should
think—it is past 9 o'clock." '

A certain member of the House•of Lords
had •a great aversion to politis, and could
rarely be prevailed upon to vote on any ques-
tion. Chesterfield was very anxious upon a
certain occasion to obtain his vote, and being
aware of his- dislike to attend the sitting of
Parliament, resorted to stratagem to procure

•

his attendance there.
It was 'a maxim with Chesterfield that

miry man has some weejr point through
wnleh he is particulatly assailable, and he
had discovered 'that itweakness with
thilgentleman,to beep= a skilful phle-
botomist. Knowing his 'atom vulnerable
point of attack, he called upon him on the
,day on which his vote was needed,and.com-
plaining of illness, casually remarked that
he thought bleeding might do him good : at
the same time adding, "I hear that you are
a great adept in the use of the lancet—sup-
pose you give me the benefit of your skill."

The gentleman, a good deal flattered, soon
had the patriot bleeding for his-country.
Then came the gentleman's , turn to be bled.

"I was anxious to attend Parliament to-
day," said Chesterfield, "as a question 'that
I feel a good deal interested in is to he voted
upon, and I should be very glad to have you
vote with me, if it is not asking too great a
favor."

• The gentleman feeling verv,good natured,
after having had an opportunity. to' indulge
in his favorite-pastime, and having received
a delicate compliment for his skill evinced: in
it, readily assented, and voted as Chesterfield
desired. It was often a boast with Chester-
field, afterwards, that he had literally bled
for his country. `.He was called a wit among:
lords and a ford among wits, and a multitude
of excellent specimens of his wit are pre-
served.

•

Utilitsqqui Convenwace Conan:rind ! !

PIANO AAWDIUSIOAIANSTRottsIMIENTWare HOMO and Paper Stove, Pville.
SITU 4GRIBER WILL . OPEN IN A FEW.

day •two doors hntnw his present Establishment., a

Piano snit Musical linartunoot Warchnese, ;,,eethes
with& Pap. r and Fancy Store. Dia Pianos will be
from the most celebrated makers,andall the Musical
Instrument. will be selected with great care, by
one of the beat Artists in the country.

He basins' received a IntofViolins. Gultars,Elutes,
Fifes, Accordions. Am* of various prim.

The object af the subscriber Is tofurnish good arti-
cles just as cheap as they can be, purchased In Phila-
delphia, anfs cultivate a taste far music In this com-
munity. •

PAPER lIANGINGs.—The subscriber will also
open in connection with the Esclblishment a Paper
Store embracing all kinds and settee of Paper Rang-

ince, fat halls. Parlors and Rooms. Also, Gold and
Velvet Papers. Borders, Decorations, Oak, Rosewood,
Mahogany anti other papers.

His arrangement with the Manufacturers are each
that he flatters himself that he can furnish as good
au assortment to select from as will be found in the
largest establishmeats In cur cities, ranging in price

front Scents to $2 per piece. Ills prices will also be
found as low, and in many instances lower than the
same articles are sold in Philadelphia.

*Paper flanging Merchants. &e., supplied it holes
saleatcityprices.B.HANNAN
cleAll kinds of Musical Instruments not on hand

obtained to order at short' notice, with this advantage

that they will he aeleeted by ,a competent Artist in the
city.'

June 21.051
VALIUM= NCEIDICOMS.

FROM THE LAHoItATORY or THE CELEBRATED
DR. J. S. ROSE.

DR. ROSES ALTERNATIVE, FOR TIIC R ADl-
cal mire of Scrofula. Dliwasei of the Rime, stub,

born Ulcers. lit er Complaints, old Eruptinns. Rhec-
Mallen). and everydiaeaae arising from an impure
state of the bind.

This preparation has no equal for the care of the

abiere -named diseases, My extensive practice in
-Philadelphia the last thirty years has made me ac-
quainted with all forms ofdisease, and being a grad-

uate from the university of Pennsylvania in 1820,

under the guidance of the truly great Professors,
Chapman. Physic, airmen. Cos and Hare, nitrites cele-
brated for medical sr ience. and having daily inter
courseand cansultation respecting disease, and the
application of iemedies thereto. with these distin-
guished alit:deities. I am enabled from al! of these
advantages to offer the publie my Alternative Syrup,
which purities and gives tone to theaystein, drivibg

therefrom all harking diseases This- remedy I haV,e
always retied upon. in a 143,1ire of thirty years. to
restore broken down constitutions.

Ovet intrersolik to the city of Philadelphia ran lie
seen whn were eared by it.' Price Si per bottle.

DR J. S. ROSE'S EXPEcTORANT, OR COUGH
SYRUP.—A iertaln,speerly cure for Coupe, Colds,
Consumptions, Asthma. spittitigof blond, and all dia.
eaves of the lunge- This valuable Syrup has no equal;
it allays Iri Bailee or inflammation of theair-telle. re:
moving soreness from the riteel ; taintingthe patient
to expectorate with ease and freedom After an es-

iebsive.mediral practice ..f thirty vear.s in thecity of
Philadelphia, 1 stn ...tabled to otter the :Ali ten puts-
tic a Cough Syrup which hair gladeetied the hearts of

many almost upon theblink or the grave. Thousands
are ready to Testify to Its curative and healing vir-
tues This prepart ion has placed consumption-ma the

rif manageable diaeasee, :tad makes it alterable as
.any other, If the patient appllen for aid before the
lam:sere destroyed. Price 50 cents 310 pi per bottle.

DR. ROSE's DV-rPEPTIG COMPOUND.—The
Liver, being, the largest gland In the human body. la
more freit nerd iv dertrageti in-its healthy action than-
any other'. The consequences of thin demur...went
are flrst.Dyinsejelda'i known by coativeness, belching

up of wind ; sour stomach, and sorneUines Diarrhea
or looseness of the howls, head-ache. nervous feel-
ings, cold feet,. wakefulness, and variable appetite:
ace. Sectindly„ifthe shove aymplonta are allowed to •

'go on inns without this medicine, (which will always

care or/remove them.) then follows debility of the
lung.andpreilispositinn to consumption.

Dr. Rose has been called on by ulcer thrpe thnusand
cases within the last few rani. and taanv of theM
had trted the varLius hitter compounds to - their 'itehi-

.llow; fortnnately the most wete in time and were

soon cured by the above compound. which contains-
no mercury.. and does sot Nitre. havalwaysimproven
the constitution, as thou-stioda can testify. Price 50
cents.

Hit ROSE'S VEGETABLE VERMIFUGE.—This
compound having been used by me in a full practice
of twenty-31x years, with the mere beneficial results
of cases of worms. etas so well established its supe-
riority above mot other worm medicines that the de-
mand has, hicreased'hetrind all 'nictitation. All medi-
cines stout') lie'm eletriall by a physician and chemist.
it is trne that many :talkies are FROW SOU 31 good Air
worms. but it should beremembered thatmany are too
powerhil for the constitution of young children --

Prlce2.s centa..l
DR. ROsF.'S CROUP OR DIVE STRUP.—There

have been manyremedies compounded for the cure of
Croup or Hive. The disease is particularly prevalent
among children, and often fatal ; but as l have never
seen a case terminate fatally or continue long where
this Syrup was useil.l can recommend it with the
highest confidence.' Price 'n cents See directions.

DR. Rose's FrOdiLi OR SANATIVE PILLS.—
Thcse pills are confidently-recommended fin Dyepethts-Ida, &rase of the -Liver, Votitiveneart, • and for e
constant use offamilies, asthey are mild and certain
in theirriperation,eausing ItoPain or uneasineits,leav-
hig the bowels perfectly free from eastliebers —Price
By cents.

DR- ROSE'S CARMINATIVE BALSABI.—This
beautiful preparation has been used by me if, i full
Practice of thirty years in the city of Philadelidlig,
and. a p never-failing remedy for cholera-morbus.dys-

eatery, bowel complaint, Batnieney: de." Price 25
cents.-

DR. ROSE'S . HAIR 'TONIC.—ThIs Inialuable
compound. for the hair has been used and highly re-
contended ty the late and only great Dr. Physic, of
Philadelphia.. Price it.

The afflicted are invited to call upon the Agent,and
t preterit femtianne of the Doctor's Pamphlets giving

a detailed attountef eaeb remedy and anion.ReapplicatonThelemedlcineaktelhigh, gentile,and can
tied upon as et -I.llllw the diseases for which they are
recommended; as they are the result ofan ertensive

, practice ofthe last thirtysyears in the city ofPhiladel-
phia.,

kis Nose genuine 'without y writtenalgnataie. J.
B. ROSE, M. IL For sale by

JENKINS' ga flflAttf,
, 125 "Chesnut itreehAgent Ihrthe U. S.

And far SaleWholesale at tbc'Store ofthe inhscrt
tier, ,whe litthe tote Wholesale Agent fur Schuylkill
County, Brussiste, Merthents."&e: dealing in Med-
cinehsupplied et the ProprietOr's Om. 'These are '
no Quack Mediethea..D.•,Rosa is an eminent Physh
clan of twenty years' practltein Philadelphia. where
the United voice of the'Preas and' v9e people eatolthe
great:virtues, andaxi raordlnary -:co,res effected by bin
Medicines. .B.BANNAN.;..

Pottsville, Der.lin 1850 '
' -52.4 y

...„ ,

A p,travies: DEALER .11t: SCRAP litON
tl tottpitt,-Brust. Bar end Block TOL Sadder'

Splatter Leadifsti. larder, recclved for ,Brase•nd
Copper. work, and Machine furnishing. All orders
eonneeted with Die abova line promptly altendsd to.

m- Booth StreetotboverrenthPhttaitelphta.
•.

•
.
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SUPERSTITIONS OE GREAT MEN

Most great men have telen superstitious.
The courier bringing a letter from'England,
in which the death of his old physician, Po-
hdoti, Was stated, lord Byron remitted—-
“ I was convinced something unpleasant
hung over me last night; I expected to hear
that somebody I knew was dead ; so it turns
out. Scott beiieves in 'll second • sight ;

stle
~

Rousseatttri h r hewould be damned
or not by aims •at tree with a bone ;

Goeth trusted to,, hehec ance of a knife's strik-
ing' thewaterWhether he was to succeed in
some undertaking :.Swift placed the success
of- his life 011 the drawing of ' a trout he had
,-hooked oatofthe water.'?,:Byron on another
`observed—”Occasion.observed—Several extraordinary
things have happened on my birth-day ;so
they did to Napoleon; and a more wonder-
ful thing occurred to' Maria Antoinette.

_.
At

my wedding somethickg whispered to me'
that 1was signing my,death warrant: At
the law moment I would have retreated it 1 '
could hive done 50...1 am a great .believer
in presentiments: , ; , Socrates' -demon was no
fiction; Monk ,Louis bid his ,nsonitoir, and.'
Bonaparte ~ mainit warnings.", = Byron', had
also a belief in unlucky days. fie once Mus-
ed to be iuttoduce4 toa lady tiecapro it was
onFriday. _

On, this same,illitarretl day Ite
!multiWM? pay •Tillitib • : .

- ' '• -
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Elliptical.
A MAXIM 0!. Afil

• " Labor to keep alive t your breast that
little. spark of celestial fire, onscience," wasone of u series of Maxims wh h Washington

I framed or copied for his own us when a boy.
His rigid adherence to principl his stead-
fast discharge of duty, his litter bandon-
meat of self, his. unreserved dev ion to

whatever interests were committed his
care, attest the vigilance with that spar '.—

He made it shine before men. lie kind,
it into a flame which Wooled his whole life.
No occasion was so momentous, no circum-
stances, so minute, as to absolie hitn from
following its guiding ray., The marginal
explanation:in his account-book, in regard to
theexpenses of his wife's annual visit to the
camp during the revolutionary war, with
his passing allusion to the " self-denial"
which the exigencies of his country had cost
him, furnishes a charming illustration of his
habitual exactness. The fact that every bar-
rel of flour which Wle the brand of "George
Washington, Mount Vernon,!' was exemp-
ted from the otherwise uniform inspection in

• the West India ports—that name being re-
garded as an ample guaranty of the quality
and quantity of any article to which it was
affised--suppliesa not less striking proofthat
his exactness was everywhere understood.

MAN• OF 1799.

In the war of theRevolution, Henry Pe)
ton, of Virginia, lost three sons. When the
intelligence was brought to hint that his third
and laskson was slain, he walked from the
inesienger agonized withgriel, but, suddenly
Stifling his emotions, hetufned and said:
" Sir, much its I deplore fife loss of my poor
boy, Ilwould to God Iliad another to supply
his place, though he likewise perished in the
cause of his country."

That isthe kind of stuff of which the Vit.-
ginians.of the Revolution, men and women,
were Made. That is the kind of sacrifices
they offeredupon thealtar-ofLiberty. That
is the spirit-of the land in which George
Washington was born. Butlittle more than
a man's lifetime haipassed since,these events,

and there -are iliose.yet living who, witnessed
them.--That time has madesome alteration
in-Virginia ; it haSwitnessed the decline and
the resurrection of her prosperity, but it has
produced no changes in the old Virginia love
of Liberty and of the Country. The flame
of patriotism still burns as brightly as when,
it first was kindled by the breath of Patrick
Henry; and guarded by the sword of Wash=
higton.

When Virginia is invoked to throw away
that Union which is the result of her revolt,-
tionary struggles and the solitary citadel of
Liberty upon earth, she need only point,
without a word, to the graves of her, war-
riors; to -the blood which-stained her halls
and cottages in therevolutionary era ; to the
ashes of her sous consumed in the furnace of
battle. Can you expect that she will do such
dishonor to these valiant and mighty dead as
tocast. away the only fruits of their toil and,
the only trophies of their victory ? It were
an idle and a worse than idle expectation.=
Her proud lipcurls in scorn at the thought of

• such base degeneracy. Her people are ready
now, as in 1779, to give-all their children to
'save that Union which their antes_ turn built
up at such stupendous sacrifices; and when
the last has fallen, to say, " Would to God.l
had soother to supply his place, though he
likewise perished in the cause of hiscountry.
—Richmond Republican.

DoincEitic.

ISSEI AND PROVISION STORM.
/ T.M.F ILSON. No. 8, South Water Streit.Phila.

delphla. would respectfully informMid Ideretil•
sots of schnylkill and tUeadjoining counties, that in
connection with a general Conimlssionliosiness. be
keepi constantly oa kind, a complete assortment of
Fish and Provisions. consisilnag to pert of
Mackerel, . Cheese, . . Mutter,
Salmon. Beef, Haan, c%
Herring, Pork. • Sides.
Codfish; Lard, Shoulders.ke.

Cerharles F. Norton, of this place. acts as Sales-
man for this Concern. ond infnes his friends to call.
all orders promptly attended to.

C. T. WILSON.
No. et.Sootal Water3moStreet.,

36;fleptl. 1850 a
•

'r PRICE or PASSEILREI . •
17,1t051 LIT ERPO9I.. AND Tne DIFFERENT Ports
I' in Deland. to New York and Philadelphia,tins been

considerably reduced 'at PANNAN'S PABBAGB
AGENCY.

Diana in bums 0f..£1 and isp to /SOO, isinetilt his
office, payable in any part of Europe. on presentation
at any Bank., withoutdiscount. The MODS, for drafts
issued at Bannana's Office, is received inabout one-
half the time it usually -taken to receive Nude sent by
other Agents. and it is rare rage

Kt Letters post paid containing par limner. five dol.
lava to the pound sterling. withproper direction, will
.be forwarded immediatelyand a re uript forwarded
to the person sending tt ; byN NAN

.addreain
B. 84.Pottsville Pa

Agent foithe old established House of P. W.Byrne.
& Co.. Ltveipool. 24-June 21.1821

petriTtria, caesium /k.'"f,PAPERINGI
rim ditillEicillßEß STILL .LISTINUErt 1110
I business, nod respeettully of :ibls 'minden' to

those ot the publk Who may need aniablng In kin line.,
fie employs good workmen end bin customers may.
tbrtecors rely upon sittlifeetary)obs. Pimp, corner of
Church alley and 111.11rOad sweet; below. Bannan'S
Printing Office. ' J. W. BOWEN.

Pottrrille, May 11, mu

A FATHER'S ADVICE TO HIS SON.

The time draws nigh, dear.John, tha
must go the way from which none returns

cannot take- thee with me, and leave thee
in,,a worldwhere good counsel is not supera-
bundant. No one is born wise. Time and
expedience teach us to separate the grain from
the zthiff. I have seen more of the world
than yo itit is not all gold, dear son, that
glitters. 1\ haveseen many a star from Hea-
ven fall, and, many a staff on which men
have leaned,xtireak : therefore I give this
advice, the restilt of my experience. Attach
not thy heart to \any transitory thing. The
truth comes not toas dear son: we must seek
for it. That which you see. scrutinise care-
fully, and with regard,to things unseen and
eternal rely on God. Search no one so close-
ly as thyself. Within u\s\dwells the judge
who never deceives, and \whose -voice is
more to us than the applauseS. of the world,
and more than all the wisdom of the Egyp-
tians and Greeks. Resolve, my son, to do
nothing to which this voice is opposed:—
When you think and project, strike on your
forehead and ask for his counsel, He speaks
at first low, and lisps as au innocent child ;

but if you honor his influence, he gradually
loosens histongue and speaks moredistinctly.

Despise not any religion : it is easy to de-
spise, but it is much better to understand.—
Uphold truth when thou coast, and be will-
ing for her sake to be hated but know that
thy individual cause is not cause of truth,
and beware that they are not confounded. Do
good for thy own satisfaction ; and care not

what follows. Cause no grey hairs -to any
one; nevertheless,'for the right even grey
hairs are to be disgraced. Help and, give
willingly when thou host. and think no more
of thyself fur it, and it thou bast not let
thy hands be ready with a drink of colewa-
ter, and esteem thyself for that no less;' not
always what thou kuowest, but knose al-
ways what thou sayest. Not the apparevnt
devout, but the truly devout man respect,
and go in his ways. A man who has the
fear of God in his heart is like the sun that
shines and warms, though it does not speak.
Ho that which is worthy of recOmpence, and
ask none. Reflect daily upon death, and
seek the life which is beyond with a cheer-
ful courage,• and further go not out of the
world without having testified by some good
deed thy love and respect for the Author of
Christianity.—Grelhe.

CONVERSATION OP A TRITE LADY.

In discourse, her words are rather fit than
fine,very choice and yet not chosen. Though
her language be not gaudy, yet thei plainness
thereof pleased): it is proper, and hand-
somely put on. Some having a set of fine
phrases, will hazard an impertinence to use
them all, as thinking they give full satisfac•
tion for.dragging in thy- matter by head and
shoulders, if they dressm quaint expressions.
Others, often repeat the same things: the
Platonic yeat of their 'discourses being not
aboie three days long, in which term all the
same matter returns-over again, threadbare
talk ill-suiting with the variety of their
clothes.— Thomas Fuller.

na— PREACH SMALL."-" Mother," said
a little girl, seven years old, "I could not
understand our minister today, he said so
many hard words. I wish lie would preach
so that- little 'girls could understand him.—
Won't be, mother?" "Yes, I think , so, if
we.ask him." Soon aftei, her father saw
ber.going to the minister's. - "VI:here are
you 'going. Errimar. said he. "I amgoing:
over to Mr. to ask him to preach
small."---Chnitian Times. -

tr7..A:FEARFUL THOUGHT.—" It is a ter-

rible thought," says Cooper. in his i‘ Two
Admirals," " -at an hour like this to remem-
ber that nothing can be forgotten. I have
somewhere read4tat not an oath is uttered
that dots not contiirar to vibrate through all
time, in 'the wide.spreading current of
sounds; rota prayerlisped, that its record is
not to be found stamped on the laws of na,
tore by the indelible seal or the Almighty's
will." o: I

o:7•l,Vaart some one said to Home ToOke,
~..Thelaw is open ' to every. one," he replied,
44 OSi* the.Lootioq. Tat,ern,"

baticties.
A PAPER RIPS.

Some editors ore lucky fellows; one ofthem has
received the forfo-vriog; in.:a very neat billet,
and In a very.neat style of chinagrapby. He oh-

feels decidedly to "take it" in atilt fashion alone,
though.

.. A kiss, • kiss, , . •
.Replete with bliss, , •II send within this piper; •

;'fake it in baste, .

Don't stop to taste, - .
It's little more than vapor.

Pray don't complain, -
That it's in this strain;

To pledges I'd'be steady :

And were you Isere,
I would appear,

Nut "rough," perhaps, but "ready."

A ROWLAND FOR ANDLIVIER.
—..- •

, Soon after the revolutionary war, a brave
Yankee officer, a former captain in the. ter-
vice, happened to be at St. Petersburg, in
Russia, and while, there was invited to dine •
at the table of a distinguished merchant.—
There was a large number of guests at the .
table, and among the rest an English lady,
who was anxious to appear as one of the
"knowing ones..' On understanding that
an American was sitting near -her, she ex-
pressed to one of her friends a determination
to qui? him. She fastened up9o•ldm like a
tigress, making numerous inquiriett touching
our habits, customs, dress, manners* modes
of lkfe, eductilion, amusements, Ito. • To all
these queries the Officer gave courteous an-
•wers, which seemed to satisfy all tbe com-
pany with the exception of the lady.herself.
She as determined not to be satisfied, and
went n :—" Have the rich peopleln your
country ny carriages ? for I suppose there\are some hocall themselves rich." "My

1 residence,' , (plied the-captainT-isitra-smalt----
town upon n isla‘n'd, where there are but
few carriages pt , bat in larger towns and
cities on the mai land there are quiteanum-
her maintained, oiled to our republican
manners." " Ind '," replied his fair quell-likwtgoner. in a tone that as both interrogative
and exclamatory ; " I c n't fancy where you
find coachman :. I should'nt think the Amer-
icans know how to drive a coach." "We
flt.d no difficulty on that account, Madam:"
calmly rejoined the_captain ; "we can have
plenty of drivers by sending toEngland after ~

them."" To England !" exclaimed the la-
dy, speaking very quickly :' " I think the
Americans ought to drive the English, in-
stead of the English driving theAmericans.”
- We did Madam, in the laterivar," rejoined
the officer; " but since the peace, we have
permitted the English to drive us!" There
was no more " quizzing" of our American
during the dinner. He waited in vain, like
Sam Weller m " Bardell vs. Pickwick," for
he next question.—Knickerbocker Meg.

A LITTLE FABLE

The sword of the warrior was taken down
to brighten ; it had not been long ont ofuse.
The rust was rubbed off, but there were spots
that would not go—they were of, blood.—
The pen took advantage of the first_breath'
of air to move a little further off.'

" Thou art right," said the sword, "I am
a bad neighbor."

" I fear thee not,"replied the pen ; "I am
more powerful than thou art, but love not
thy society."

" I exterminate;" said the sword.
And I perpetuate," answered the pen

" where are thy victories, if I recorded theta
not? Even where thou shalt one day be—-
in the lake of Oblivion." .

Beneath the rule of tnen entirely great,
The pen is mightier than the sword.'

LUTIIEWS OPINION OF MUSIC
"-Music," says Luther, "is one of the

fairest and most glorious gifts 'of God, to
which Satan is a bitter enemy i for it re-
moves front the heart the weight of sorrow
and 'the formation of evil thoughts. Music
is a kind and gentle sort of discipline ; it
Defines the passions and improves the under-
standing. Even the playing of unskilful
fiddlers serves to set off the charms of true
melody, as white is made more conspicuous
by the operation of black.' Those who love
music are gentle and honest is their tempers.

I always- love music," adds Luther, "and
would not, for a greater matter, be without
the little skill which I possess in the art."

QUA WisE LANDLORD.-L—OriC night a
judge, a military offieo,- and a:priest, all ap-
plied for lodging at ad' inn where there was
but one spare bed, and the- landlord was
called upon to decide which' had the best
claim of the three.

"I have lain fifteen years in the garrison
at 8.," said the officer.

• "I have sat as judge twenty years in R.,"
said the judge.

"With your leave, gentlemen,' have stoid\-"."
lktin the ministry twenty-five years at AI.,

said the priest.
"That settles the dispute," said the land-

lord. "You, Mr. Captain, have, lain fifteen
years—you. Mr. Judge; have, sat twenty
years—but the aged pastor hasgodfive-and-
twenty years, so he certainly has the best -
right to the bed. •

Oa' KIRKHAM, in his grammar, gives six
thats" in succession, so as toMake good

sense, as follows : The tutorsaid, inspeak-
ing of theword that, that that that that that
lady parsed,was not the that that that gentle.
man requested her to analyze." He says

this sentence, tlibugh rendered' inelegant
by a bad choice of Words, is 'strictly gram-
matical. The first that is a noun, the second.
a conjunction, the third an adjective pronoun,
the fourth a noun, the fifth a relativeponoup,
.the sixth an adjective pronoun, the seventh a
noun, the ninth an adjective pronoun."-

CC7 PRETTY IDEA.—Who can forget the
unchanging affection of a sister 2 The fol-
lowiug is a beautiful idea ofsisterly affection:

"it may he worthy of remark, that while
we haveAii our 'language an expressive
term for/Meth/ affection, for motherly, and
for brotherly, there is no such single word to
he applied fur the sister. We have paternal
love, maternal.love, fraternal love :—let usvan the undying devotion of a fond sister,
eternal love."

icr OUR FIRSTI FAULT. -Our first fault,
like the pritlific poppy of Aboutage, produces
seeds ,innumerable. The wind wafts them
away, and we know nol where they fall nor
when they may rise; toit this we know, that
they meet us at every step upon the path of
life, and strew it with plants of bitterness.

(a.WOMEN have. a much nicer sense of
the beautiful than men. They are; by far.
the safer-umpires in the matters of" propriety
and grace. A mire school-girl wtll be think-
ing and writing about the beauty of .birds
and §owers, while her brOther-is robbing the

nett and destroying the floweis.

--1 "NoENJOYMENT." saysSydney Smith,
" however inconsiderable, is confined to the
present moment. A man is the happier for
life from having made once an agreeable
tour or lived for any. length of time with
pleasant people, or enjoyed any•considereble
interval of innocent pleasure."

AN IDOL 'may be undeified by manyaces.idenlal causes. Marriage in particular is
a kind of counter-apotheosis, or a deification
ihierted. When• a man becomes familiar
with his goddess, she quickly sinks into a
woman.,—Addison.

11:7" `•I HOLD it :0 be a fact," says Piseal,
"that if all persons knew what they said of
each other, there would not be four friends
in the whole world. This is manifest from
the disputeswhich indiscreet reports passing
from one to another often give rise to."

D.- THE ARAB is great and at;nimble at

the hour ofdeath. I have seep:many Arabs
die, hut never did I see one, bts life or
utter any unmanly complaint: -When his
hour is come he\commends Its 'soul hi Mcr
hammed, and dies.' •

(r7c- IN ALLeases of slander currency,when
ever the forger: of the, lie is not to be found,
the, injured parties should have aright to

come 6n any ofthe endorsers.—Sheridan.

CHERUB is a Hebrew word signifying
knowledge. Seraph is likewise from the
Hebrew, and means a flame,

V" How many sides has a tree I • Two.
The inside and outside. •

• ;
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